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THE RED CLOUD CHIEF.

JL C. HOSIER, Pittolef. -
BED CLOUD. NEBRASK

CURRBNT OOMMKNT.

A DcufeiN paper states that General
Komaroffgrandmotber was an Irish-irom- an

of the name of Macnamara.

A cdrious legal document, executed
Vy Napoleon L, was sold at a public
caloin France the other day for one
thousand six hundred and fourteen
francs.

King Humbekt and Queen Marguer-
ite of Italy were received with extrava-
gant demonstrations of affection by
the Neapolitans upon a recent oo
casion.

Dn. Doremus, is left-hand- ed from
the fact that ho was born without a
right hand. Ho makes twenty-fiv-e

thousand dollars a year from chemical
analysis, mostly of patent medicines.

The Michigan House of Representa-
tives yesterday passed over Governor
Alger's veto the bill allowing minority
stockholders in joint stock companies
representation on the Boards of Di-

rectors.

The lamp which General Sherman
carried from tho timo he entered tho
army, in 18G1, until he camped on the
south bank of the Potomac, in 18(V, is
now preserved at the Soldiers' Home at
Payton, O.

Du. Hunt. Secretary of tho Board of
Health of New Jersey, says that hog
cholera cost the farmers of that State
in 1884 two hundred thousand dollars,
mid the loss thus far this year is sixty
thousand dollars.

It turns out that Harold B. Wallack,
the youngest son of the well known
actor, was secretly married in Phila-
delphia last November to Miss Madge
D. "Fling. The young couple have been
forgiven in true theatrical stvle.

A TEKitiBLt: and deadly disease was
reported prevailing in tho Seward Val-

ley, N. Y. It first attacked Samuel
MeUobcrs, who died, and since then
funerals have occurred daily. Tho
throat first swells, the tongue is paral-
yzed, tho patient can not cat, and he
becomes double-sighte- d. No one had
recovered from the disease. It was
very contagious.

The preliminary motion of the Re-

ceiver of the Exchange National Hank
before the United States Court to re-

move the trustees of Bain & Brothers,
and appoint a receiver was denied at
Norfolk, Va. Warrants of arrest were
then sworn out by the United States
bank examiners against John B. White-
head, late President. James G. Bain,
Vice-Preside- nt, George M. Bain, Jr.,
Cashier, and A. T. K. Bain, Director.
They gave bail.

Pkof. C. V. Riley, Entomologist of
the Agricultural Department, says that
this country will soon bo visited by two
great breeds of locusts of the seven-
teen and thirteen year varieties. This
will be tho first time in two hundred
ami twenty-on-e years that they have
appeared in conjunction. They will
riot prove greatly destructive, and tho
injury they will inflict will probably be
confined to fruit trees. Tho visitation
will be prolonged until late in July.

The count of the money and securi-
ties in tho United States Treasury has
been completed. Everything was
found in a satisfactory condition and
the reports of rer Wyman
were proved correct in every instance;
even the alleged discrepancy of two
cents reported in tho count of the cash
room was shown, on a recount, to bo
incorrect, tho missing pennies having
tccn found on tho floor, where they had
dropped during the count. Tho books
and accounts of the Treasurer's oflico
frere yet to be verified.

A distinguished physician says that
lie is disposed to exclude vegetables,
with the exception of cereals and a
little fruit, entirely from the dietary of
nervous persons. Animal food is more
nutritious to the nervous system and
to the body generally than a vegetable
diet. It has all the elements for the
formation of the tissues of the body,
and is easily digested. Man can exist
oa it in any climate. Of meats, beef
is by far the best Pork is good for

--nervous persons, but is not easily
digested. It is a mistake about eating
too much. The majority do not eat
enough. Nervous dyspepsia comes
from working too hard and not eatin-cnough- .

When a man begins to suffer
from overwork, he should eat plenty
of good bread and butter, drink two
quarts of milk & day and eat plentv of
good meat. When such a person re-
sorts to a vegetable diet, he grows
weaker and loses his nerve power. Manx'
was made to eat meat and he never 1

will flourish on a vegetable diet

The late Commodore Garrison was
tman of Herculean build and manv

stories are told of his feats of strength
lm his younger days. An old friend of
sua savs: "His presence was imposing.
aad'he had a breadth of shoulder that
was Herculean. I saw him once lift a
barrel of flour, with a man on top of j

it. and then throw them both off a dock
as easily as one would fliag a terrier.
Hhe Bias had made a remark that the
Oamodore objected to, aad without a
--word the Commodore threw him over-bor-d.

He wasn't called Commodore

tkeo oaly Captain amd wherever

Cantata Garrison was he 'ruled the

xaast. In the early days of '50 he

was accredited with Veacuiag a friend

mi his from tireTre border Mexicans
n t. uIam H brake two of the
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THE WORLD AT LABGE.

A Summary of tb Daily N

PERRONAI. AXD POLtTICAL.
Oscar H. Mills, Ajrvnt for the Hac and

Fox Indians In Iowa, and Charles A.
Gould, Receiver of Public Monoys at Miles
City, Mont, havo resigned.

Marsh Adams, the minstrel known tho
world over by his rendition of ld Black
Joe," died recently in Indianapolis of can-
cerous affection of the liver. He was aged
forty-si- x, and leave a wife, whose stag
name is Susie Wild.

Charles E. Hasbrook, of Kansas City,
has been appointed Collector for the Sixth
Missouri district.

Colonel Fhancis DeWixtos has been
appointed Governor of the Congo 8taU,
and not Henry M. Ktanley, as previously
stated. Colonel Dc Win ton will return to
Europe in ISSil, when Jansens will become
the resident Governor of the Congo State.

Hon. George H. Pkndleton, the uew
United States Minister to Germany, ar-
rived at Berlin on the 13th.

The President has appointed Ferdinand
P. Dufnirs, of New York, to be United
States Consul at Havre

Sechetaiiv Endicott left Washington
ou the Kith for Fort Leavenworth, to in-
spect the military prison nt that point.

The Democrats of the Illinois Legisla-
ture, on the 14th, made a determined at
tempt to elect Morrison .Senator. They,
however, failed. He received 101 votes.
Morrison thereupon withdrew, nud Judge
Lambert Tree was made tho Democratic
nominee.

The President has appointed Thomas B.
SimuiH Collector of Internal Revenue for
the district of Arkansas vico Henry M.
Cooper suspended; nlao Charles B. Staples,
Collector of Internal Revenue for tho
Twentieth district of Pennsylvania, vico
Edward IL Chase, suspended.

The President, onleing invited recently
to visit Boston, replied that public business
would not permit him at present to fix a
date , . j,

MISCEI.LANMi;.
Tiip Sultan of Zanzibar has protested

against German eucroachmeuts upon his
territory and has appculed to the treaty
powers in regard to the matter.

T'lu Minneapolis & St. Croix and Minno- -
ajtolis, St. Marie & Atlantic Railways wero
to be consolidated.

Tun Adjutant General of Texas, was re-

cently in receipt of information that (,000
head of cattle purchased in South Texas
by Abner, Taylor & Co., and en route to
their Dallas County ranche, had been
stopped at Hnrrold, Wichita, County, by
North Texas cattleman and forbidden to
proceed further. Bloodshed and trouble
were anticipated when tho drive was at-
tempted, the ownors of the cattle having
applied to the authorities for protection.

The first train over tho Minnesota &
Northwestern Road reached West St. Paul
on tho l.'ltu. Tho Minneapolis & St. Louis
Road will come into St. Paul over this new
lino after Juno 1.

The Superintendents of the mints havo
been authorised to purchase mutilated and
uncuvrcnt silver coin at tho rato of jiiuoty-cig- ht

cents per ounce.
General Minw.ETON captured Batouche

on the i:tth. The rebels were driven out of
the rille pits nt the point of the bayonet.

A reduced copy of tho Bartholdi statuo
of Liberty Enlightening tho World, was
formally presented by American residents
of tho French capital to tho municipality
of Paris on the Kith.

A DisrATCH from tho Cheyenno Agency,
I. T., stated that a number of colonists bad
reached Oklahoma and wero engaged in
plowing and locating clnims. About one
hundred men wero in the party.

A dei'UTAtio.v of Mormon oilicials visited
the President on tho Kith, and presented
an address asking for fair treatment at tho
hands of tho executive.

The other day Constable Levi nnd a
posse went to Noble's Lake, near Pino
BluiT, Ark., to arrest Henry and James
Nelson, fugitives from Mississippi charged
with murder. The men fired on tho jtosse
from a log hut, wounding one of the posse,
and tho posso were compelled to leave for
reinforcements.

A DisrATCH from Pittsburgh, Pn., of tho
Kith, stated that an extensive strike was
imminent in the iron trade, tho Amal-gate- d

Association not being ublo to make
terms with the employers.

The lurge brewery of M. Braud & Co.,
Chicago, caught firo the other evening and
was damaged to the extent of iTi0fO00 be-

fore tho flames wero extinguished.
All tho striking quarrymen at Lemont,

111., went to work on tho Kith and trouble
was believed to be ended.

Statim Bet, who, it was believed, was
killed with Gordon in Khartoum, is, ac-

cording to statements contained in letters
received by some of his relatives at Vienna,
still olive and at present a prisoner of El
Mahdi.

A riot occurred at Trafalgar Square,
London, between tho police and a mob as-

sembled for tho purpose of protesting
against the increased duties on beer and
spirits. The mob drove the police off, but
the latter returned with reinforcements
and made many arrests.

At Pineville, Ky., recently, Josiah Has-kin- s,

his daughter and Charles Napier
were shot and killed by J. Johnson. Has-kis- s,

his little daughter aud Napier wero
returning from church whsn Johnson at-
tacked them with a pistol and killed them
with three shots. No motivewas assigned.
Johnson at recent accounts had not beea ar-
rested and was defying the officers

During a fire at Lawrenceville, Pa., the
other night Mrs. Binder jumped from a
second story window and was killed.

The Department of Agriculture has dis-
tributed during the past year 5,000 pounds
of beet sugar seed.

The Mormons at Paris, Idaho, made ao
farther resistance to the execution of the
warrants in the hands of Marshal Dubois,
bat a futile attenpt was made at Moatpe-li- er

to rescue the prisoners. 1

It was believed that the new Irish Crimes
act would abolish the right of search of
domiciles and that of special laws against
newspapers and pablic meetings.

Most of the business part of the town of
Darlington, Ind., was destroyed the other
morning by a fire started by a burglar.
The losses aggregated $30,000.

At the trial of the London dynamiters
on the 14th, Colonel Majeadie, Chief la--
(IMiKnp nf 1Tnliuira arbaAtrlMti-M- t tk,t '
the detonator found in Cwainghaai's traak
was different from tkosefotudst the ex-
plosions.

AtauL affectiac $5,000 worth of whisky
seised by the County Temperance Alliance
was coacladed before Jsatice Shipauut at
West Libortv.T Iowa.. Ike liaaors, betssrv cam- - !

denne4 sad ordered destroyed.
At the aaaaal mseting of the A

& . .tsosoABBcro ta ssooscd traaefer sc sae

I aos pre-- j
p w speaa nattaawiy, pas xaas ae as--

liti
lot scoaoatT.

sTATLoa, Deputy Ctty

Mcret out. Taylor wa held in $J.n
bonds to await the action of the (Jrand
Jary.

The appraiser appoint! tirxlcr the will
of Wendell Phillipa havo imuta at Boaton a
return of hla property to th ProhaU Court.
The total rattle they find to bo JpVW coo- -

i sutlnjr of 4,nW real and $I.(W4 rm. A
large number of securitd are rvturuM as
probably worthless.

Chick Pounhmakkh raptured a train of
provisions bound for Rattirford. Ttilrty-on- o

teams and twenty-on- e tpaut"r were
captured. Ton Wninnk'm eocapod. Tht
train was within thirteen mllo of Battle-for- d.

A ktranoe report cam from the home
of rognrillnj; hi ickness.
It was that during lost Fbruary ln drank

out of a mineral water
bottle. The ltt!o contained the poison
wheu it wai filled with the mineral water.

Chari.eh Ii. Ruoo, the necro who mur-
dered Mrs. Mayboe'and daughter, Atuiie,
at Brookville, L. L, and who, within a few
weeks after, nearly killed the aged Mr. and
Mrs. Town send, at Oyster Bay, and the
sexagenarian, Seeley Sprague, at East
Meadow, was banged at Long Island City
on the l.'tth.

The municipal authorities of Paris were
urging the Government to grant amnesty
to jtoliticol prisoners.

San Salvador has demanded of Guate-
mala an indemnity of .$10,000,000 for the
recent wnr, aud will also insist ou the

of that country.
The business portion of the village of St.

Charles, Minn., burned recently. Losses,
$iri,oeo.

Fortt convicts escaped recently in
Brazos County, Tex. A mob opposed to
convict labor attacked the guards and re-

leased tho prisoners. Governor Ireland
offered .200 reward for the arrest of any
onoof the leaders of the mob.

Wilhklm Huff, an anarchist, recently
wrote to tho Swiss Government, threaten-
ing to blow up tho federal palace at Geneva.
He was arrested, and refusing to answer
questions, was conveyed to prison, where
be hanged himself.

At Shagrin Falls, near Cleveland, O., a
team of horses ran awav with Spencer
Chamlerlin, his wife ami child. The man
was killed uud bis wifo and child fatally
hurt.

Hexrv Lewiston's house at Owatonna,
Minn., wus burned tho other night. Five of
his-childr-en perished in the flames, although
he made frantic efforts to rescue them.

Father Moulin, Parish Priest, was
nsked as to the loss of the rebels in the
fighting nt Batouche. Hd gave them as
fifty-on- e killed nnd 17JI wounded.

John Middleton, chief of the notorious
Middloton gang, who has been missing for
ten days, wns found drowned in tho Potcun
River, twenty miles from Fort Smith, Ark.
It was thought he lost his life whilo at-
tempting to swim the river on horsu back.

The German Reichstng closed its session
on the Kith.

The revised eddition of tho Old Testn-inc- nt

was issued on the l.'ith. The Arch-
bishop of Canterbury was tho first person
to receive a copy.

The Louisville Agricultural works made
an assignment recently. Tho assets and
liabilities were unknown.

The appropriation for the payment of
bounty to volunteers, their widows ami
legal heirs and for the pay of two and
three year volunteers hnsieun exhausted.

The committee appointed to count the
cash in the Treasury completed their work
on tho l.'tth. The finished nud unfinished
notes in the Bureau of Printing and En-in"av'- ng

corresponded with tho Treasury
books.

At Cleveland, O., recently, n firo in a
building belonging to the Cleveland Pro-
vision Company caused tho death of a Mrs.
Sawyer aud a little boy three years of
ago.

The business failures for week ended
May 14 wero: United States, '0.'l; Canada.

!: a total of 22i, as against '2S the week
previous. Tho casualties wero pretty
evenly divided among tho ditfercnt sec-
tions.

Near Macon. Mich., nine persons were
poisoned by eating trichina in pork. One
died and it was thought impossible the
others could live.

A dispatch from Shanghni says: Na-

tive officials here received news from
Pekiu that negotiations between France
and China for a treaty of peaco have come
to a deadlock, France having mado do-mau- ds

which China is unablo to concede.
The British steamer Numidiawas in col-

lision off Durleston Head, Eng., recently,
with tho steamer Messina. Ten of tho hit-

ter's crew were drowned. Tho Numidia's
bows wero stovo in.

ADDITIONAL IHHPATCIITOI.

Munsell, tho juryman in the Short- -

Phelnu case at New York, who was ar
rested at the end of that trial, was fined
fiV) and sent to jail for thirty days.

The Czar has sent General Komaroff a
'sword of honor." The present was ac

companied by an autograph letter from
tho Czar, warmly praising General Komnr-off'- s

military measures. A similar honor
was conferred on General Zakrajewski.

The Clearing House returns for week
ended May 1G showed au average decrease
of 3Ti.4 compared with the,
week of last year. The decreaso in New
Tork was 41.5; the increase in Kansas City
was 38J. Only two other citios showed
any increase.

Ax immense amount of lumber was dc-itroy- ed

bj a fire at Oscoda, Mich., on the
Ititb. Mills and docks wro also burned.

The round house of the E. C & N. Rail
road Company at Cortlandt, N. Y., burned
the other morning. The loss was nearly
flOO.OOO.

Edmund Ashworth & Sox's cotton mills
jit Egerton, near Bolton, Eng., were burned
recently, involving a loss of &WJ0W.

Terrific rainstorms and floods were re-
ported in Southeastern Kansas for the few
days ended on the 18th. Several lives were
tost by drowning and much damage re-

sulted.
The Allgemcinr. Ztiling of Berlin had a

dispatch from saying that
the British Consul at Batoum during a re-

cent journey to Kars was arrested by Rus-
sian police while he was sketching at a
port oa the Caspian Sea.

Comxodore Jonathan Young, com-
mandant of the New- - London (Conn.)
Navy Yard, died of remittent fever at th
Crocker home, on the 17th aged fifty-eig- ht

vears. The disease was contracted while
the was in Washington as a member of the
Wales court martial.

Krxx. was captured three miles north of
Batoucite on the l.th by three scoats of
General Mtddleton's force. He was care-
worn and haggard acd-be;rg- ed sot to be
shot.

Private advices from HenaoaQlo,
my uai ice uwa -

tacked tae Taais, near Miea. Tare
kaadred Vaoais were reoorted killed. The

- - -

Jusos FaxNca, ia a trial rtceatly at
Msscatiae, Iowa, held that thearst iajaac- -

proceediag iastituted azaiast a saloon
ssr ioritvtosav otaer iirtio sro.

ecediags sgsiast the sasse sslooa. Thk
was rejrarded as a jrreas victocr far the

sassitatcd by frieada at she

sNDiecMaecyuiAewxecKucyoacaejtsaiiiexicaa loss was eiRaty killed aad
it was reported that tae issae ot feftlea aad lo,. roar Aericaas were witktae
tesuassacs daria the pest year were Mexkaas, of wkssa two wars kfllsd aada
1M64 'saaMaaMedlfcSrecutiewtMiwded.

TadiaaetotheWa

T,TY. was

Freliughuysen

corroiw-uhiniat- e

corresponding

Constantinople,

NKHKASkji STATE SEWS.
A oextlemax from Buffalo Flats who I

somewhat interested in stock raising,
Ut' that the loa in cattle In tha; neigh-

borhood during the past winter amounted
to Je than one p-- r cent.

It has only ben a few years since cows
wf re being hlpped Into Colfax County,
but not to now. It is stated that within
the pant year fully fifty cars of native cat- -
tie havo been ibipped from the coutyfaad
uie uu:nrs is rnptuiy increasing.

Several towns in the State have adopted
au ingenious method for diverting a portion
oi me liquor ticn? irorn toe cnooi to me

I town treaurr. A plain, unvarnished
license costs $7T0, but the trimmings in the
form of a town tax cost ?i.V).

During a recent heaw rain and wind
.wllu -- . xwUc v"V 7'.; for the troops uudcr escort of ten mount-frox- n

a livery stable, smashed in its flight a i

I ' ed police, left bwHi Current for BatUc- -
bujjsy, a cart and a farmer's wagon.

The road had beenford l:xt ridav.In Dakota County tho other day a faTOX?r
named Tuttle removed tho caps from his j S1 a,,d excellent Jpru-re- ss n made
Run and started for town, iiis thirteen- - A poltit twelve miles from Battlcford wji
year-ol- d son shouldered the Run, borrowel I being pased about nlue o'clock yester-cap-s

of a neiKhbir and commenced expert- - J day mornln?, when suddenly a hortlc
mentis?. He eoon succeeded in killing his ? of Indians rushed out of the
little winter. j bush from all direction" and seized

ti. ,t.l- - -- iu t: c:iu . -t- -i the tcatntcr. of whom there was one
M. M. l.ll-- I 1111-- 1IL1I1III tLMm. B IS . &. -

on the streets of Omana, fcnocketl down
and robbed. He was.fuuud in &n insen:-bl- e

j

condition where he fell with au ugly
l

wound on the head.
The ottr to build a 10,O0O op-r- a house

at West Point, conditional ou the dona-
tion of n $fl,H) sit- -, has no as yet been ac-

cepted by tho public spirited citizens of
that town.

At Lincoln the other uight Lew Johnson
nnd Ed Long, who had been employes on
tho Burlington fc Missouri Kivcr Railway,
bad a hhooting matinee w.hlch resulted in j

tho death of both. Long lioardcd at John- -

son's and when he went home found hi? j

'wife and Long In his (Johnson's) lied
room. ing nnd the woman at once fled to
loug's room up stairs. Johnson followed,
anil bursting opt:i the door each man
opened fire on the other. Nine shots were
exchanged, and both fell mortally
wounded. Johnson died in about an hour,
ami Long the following day. It is stated
that tho woman who was the cause or thi?
deadly duel, hns a somewhat unplensnut
record and that these two men are not the
first whom her attractions and faithless-
ness have brought to grief. Mrs. Johnson
was subsequently arrested upon the charge
of having shot aud killed her husband. It
was developed that the ball which caused
Johnson's death was fired from a pistol
xept rn' .Mrs. Johnson nnl one that was j

found in her possession immediately after
the shooting.
, Ezka KimiitiiT nnd Cora Bowman made
their nppearanco before Judge McCullocu
at Omaha tho other morning and were
married. .Soou nfter tho ceremony was
over and they had gone a woman who
claimed to be Ebright's undivorced wife
also appeared on tho scene, but the birds
had flown.

Dixon County farmers are going into
buckwheat raising on a large scale.

O.N'K hundred nnd seventy-fiv- e pupiU are
enrolled in tho Creightou public schools.

The new Government bridge connecting
Niobrara with the old Poucn Keservntion Is
M) feet long nnd contains sixteen spans.

The first lady Notary Public In the
State is Miss Ann M. Saunders, who hns
been commissioned in Custer County.

Woiik on an artesian well near Creightou
has been temporarily .suspended. A depth
of nearly seven hundred feet hns been
reached, nnd it is thought a few more feet
will bring water.

At a shooting affray near Barnard, n few
days ago, between brothers nnmt-- d Turn-wa- y,

one had the liosom of his pants tilled
with salt, nud another had his hat shot
from oil his head.

The stretching of a wire across any road
in common use, whether public or private,
wns made nn offense by the last Legisla-
ture, punishable by a line of s.,f unless
such wire was properly guarded to prevent
accident.

Behxahd Cavanacoh, residing near
Poucn, recentla buried his old war horse at
the age of twenty-seve- n. The old charger
had carried him through three years of
service during the war of the rebellion,
nud long since had earned his vasa and
freedom.

It is slnWd that John Markley, of Cedar
Countj', has in his possession the Psalms of
David by Martin Luther, dated U$l two
hundred years ngo, and a prayer book
dated 1TJ7. Both are printed in German,
and have descended dowu from one gener-
ation of the family to the other.

A r.EMARKABLE esse is reported in whieh
Joseph L. Goff, a brHkemuu, was thrown
under nit engine at Ashland last January.
Tho forward trucks passed over the anklv,
severing the foot and the ankle almost en-

tirely. The attending phsician, finding
that there was communication enough le- -
tween the two parts so that sensation was
preserved, decided to try to saw the foot.
He took out several pieces of lione and
dressed the wound and has watched it very j

closely ever since, and has bad the satis-
faction of seeing the bones gradually- - knit
together asjain and the wound heaL

A widow in Boone County calls on the
bondsmen of two saloonkeepers for.8,000
damages for the death of her husband,
who was killed while under the iufluenceof
liquor purchased of them.

Dorsiieiuer, a Central City school
teacher, who discarded text books in teach-
ing morals to the young girls of his rchool.
was recently bound over to the District
Court in the sum of $1,000.

Mr. Baccih.t, residing near Tobias, has
lost seven head of horses within the last
six months from what he supposes to be
glanders.

The squatters on the Santoe reservation
are reported to be organizing for protec-
tion agaict a possible raid from stamped-er- s.

Mr. Caxt. a Kerney business man, was
recently knocked down by a frightened
team in Shelton, and three dangerous
cashes cut across his scalp.

Graxd Islasd has a base ball dub.
It is stated that Quinn Bohanas, the

condemned spoiling professor, has im-

proved his dreary hours before death by
inventing a corn sheller, which he has pat-
ented. yc

The wheat and oats ia Valley Coanty
aover looked better when May came than
thisyaar. The'plowinjr for cora is well
aader way, and quite a number of fields
are already planted.

Will Dux, aa employe ia the West
Point papr xatlL was rtceatly caiigbt ia
the shafting, and before released his cloth-

ing was entirely torn from his body, bat
fortunattly withoar injury to his rrQb.

IxrXBXALie the latest towa and pros-

pective coaaiy seat of Chase Cooaty.
JobCT Wibt has cosssmapff salt la Sarpy

Coaaty azaiast Heary Schaataa for the
ralaa at harse promised him for
naJsred ia secariar a wife for Sch
Schamaa is a prosperaas yoaag
farmer aad his aew wife ia a wiasosaeGer-maamaide- a.

As the stery saes Schamaa
arreed te sirs Wira a horse if he weald
sat aim (Schamaa) a wife, has after xsc-tiast- ae

wife Schamaa ferxpc his oaatrass.
Tax receat ladle a wessaa'a fast ia is

apileofrabbiahiaasiaKecreated saaaa
a Charts, aad oa of the daily

is a

A BIG HAUL.

IVMtnilsaaker and III Indian Captnrw a
Supply Train ofTtilrtj on Wc" With-
in Trlr Mil- -, at lUttlrf.iril Th ant

of t!n? Latter lic AtarotisL.
Winxifko, Max., May 15. A train 3

I

with prOvilon, which left Swift Cur
rent a week ago, w attacked by Pound- - I

s

maker and his Indians and captured after '
jj

j g.,,t in which cverl wero wounded j
! 7 I

t wo kiuea. latitj-on- e tcinn anu ;

twenty-on- e teamsters were captured. Tea j

teamsters escaped. The train was within
thirteen mile of Baltlefonl.

Vlssvui, .M iv., Mar 13. Later dh- -
jpatcbes ay the train, which consltl of

thirty-on- e transport wagons laden with
j enpplics, ammuultlon, arm aud clothlnu

to each wagon. Three or four savage
attacked each tcamter, and the latter
were in.-tant-ly overpowered. Trie
mounted police offered de.sperate rc- -

and for a time th. exchange of
firing was general. (.ie mounted
policeman, vhoe ua.uc Is not j

learned, was killed. and '

police and teamt"r. were
wounded. The balauce of the police aud
tcam.tcrs escaped aud made all ha.ste to
Iltttleford, where an alarm w:n gUen.
The troops at once .sprang to arms, and a
strong guard was placed about the town.
The inhabitants were terribly alarmed,
uill iuu iia m r.nav ivunuut aujr
atttck. Colonel Otter was making
pre pa ratio us to attack the In- -
dlans, but tin second thought resolved to

r reinforcement-- . There U ik .

doubt about thu band being Pounduia-ke- r,

becauc thev an; known t - in
that vicinity. Terrible attxictr Is felt in
Winnipeg, as It was understood that the
women and children were to s t out from
lhtttleford for Win ill peg early ycitvrd.ty
uiorulng.

A LONDON MOB.

Trafnimtr tiarr, l.omlon. In 1'oeJon of
n Itittrrfiu M. Who Mntr Kulo Itri-tuniiin- ."

itiol IikIuIcc in IIIIiit Cutpwhte
llcimoiKt rat in.
London, May 11. A riot occurred this

aiturnoon between u mob and the police
for the possession of the Nelson monu-
ment in Trafalgar Square. About 10,000
persons had nssembed in the Square to
make a demons trillion sgaiust the Coy-ernme- nt

budget proposals to liicrcas the
duties on spirits and beer. The crowd
was very unruly. The police found them-Helve- s

j

unable to lii.tlntain order. The ;

pressure on the coni' i

idled theni to mount the pcdcLi
of the Nelson Monument. When frotc
this eminence thespeecheH were resumed,
they were rendered Inaudible by I he up-

roar among the rot-Nt-rer-
.. Tho police

intervened to secure Mlcnce for the ora-
tors, nnd then a ."triiuglc cuMK-- between
the mob ami the police for possession of
the monument. Tit" row lasti-- d nearly an i
hour, and the promoters of the tucKlug
and tlw police vr comfdh;i to retire,
leaving the cron. iduglng in triumph,

"nri.i: ih:it.nm..'
Soon after th- - ni'ib had coinpc'lcI tht

speakers to leave. It surged down fo tin I

front of the National Club, which face!
club animal tho

was attitude Ajoocl(ttlon of
Canada the

Church
order,

llardh. Nd- -
by :t mob of several thousand. !

The ioI!ce by thl.s tlui had largely j

rclnfoiced, had charged a number of
times upon tbc mob nud had made .several
arrests. j

!

i

Thr I'rrsident or Iloriiiiir.t ltrrtTrrt I

i:-lti- to the r.-tt- r tviir iol tiir rrrsrnt
SiHtu ir AfTalrs Th- - I'tifinl sour. ,

l.nokeil To for Central .ttnrriruii Derrl-opinr- nt

Kecijiroclly WmiiI!.
New Lt.. May 15. The '

'

Timet-Dmux'r- at an Interview
with President Bogntn of Honduras rela-

tive
j

to the laic war and present status of
affairs in Central America. Bogran
there are three parties there, the
Nationals, who favor unification of
the live States; the Conservatives,
who oppose it, and those who to
the several governments with no oplnlou
at all on the que.stlqn the Union. Him- -

self, Barrios aud Zaldlvar, of Salvador,
made a compact to reconstruct the five

States one which
through the treachery of Znldlvar, as I

already known, In a declara-
tion of war against the latter bv

With the death of Barrios fell all hopes
of Central Americm Hon-

duras. Barrios was actuated the
movement by a patriotic sentiment of re-

storing the old republic of 1833, and not
of becoming dictator

of the united couutrr. patriotism
was sincere, at'd he iad no hope of be-

coming Prenident of the Unloa.
Bcgsnling Jouett'j statement

Mr. I!ii"nn aid llarrios Wiil too rauchof i

au American to seek Kuropcaa all e. ;

The only foreign nation whose
bc desired tbc United 8atr. lie
was s friend of tbc Nicaragua Canal, and I

regarded Atnerica as a generous cation
wfaorn the smaller Siatei not fear.
Bogr-t-n Ic to the United Sute for
the development Central America, and
would every inducement to i citi-
zen la the way of gwnts.
rtcsl'cd to close a treaty with
the United sutes.

e
awisatlHs.

Mar 15. The BriUS
steaTuibip Cilctauta arrived at thU port

erriay a damaged coBdltion. TJie
vessel hid two of hrr forward plates
broken aad another near estdae room
stove is. aad her forward cotopartiaent
wss luieu wtut water, t--apia icc
:aur.l that when oS th: bta'-i-e ol New-fouodla- nd

lu Utitude 43 dt-rree- ,s aortb,
longitude 47 west, he htrr
tghl5 of Coa lag Tci wWci cancd the-damag-

aad tht for ta.'ei the
tlezzicr bcct by Izrs telds of ice
aad sssbj Iceberg.

The Crie Aet.
May 13. The cvldescs ot

wide dUEcreaces el smoajc the
ssesshers of xht Cablast la regard to the
crbacs set are farctMaiag sore
Mr.GUdstoac, Sir Charles IhJke asd Mr. 1

favor a toUl repeal
ateatare, while Sir Verso lltrcosrt,
Lsnl HarUsttea sad Loni Iery wiaa St
rctaiaed la its eaUrety.

said, threaicasst ts resits aakaa the
act shoald he reaewed. sasl the sass--

eaVcted at the sitrtfaa ml law
ay sirisJax

vjCtha law I

CAPTURED.

f!eart MI44imm It Aoir Haltt.
ana Crtnr ih Ktl Ttt-- .

Ottawa. Cax, May 14. -- General MM- -

dIrJo.i ha t u th-- ? GoTrrot;nt ai?ttwi- -

tic the folio wine accviinS at the tSlU l
capture Batoociwr I bv. JiKtasde a
Crneral Attack and hate carried Oh? who
settlement. The men behaved idctidldsy.
The rebel are In full flfchL I am etTy to
say that I lr? uot jvt ct RJc. While I

wt rroonnuria tht nwrrUnx. Milut
Ahlcy. one of the prboners jrIUjrtl oj

Hid. vvlnc: "If you tnxAfrc tor j

fiust!e I bail uua'cwmp the tMiMwrj.' j

I xiit anwcr that It h wi.d put wo-- jJ
rarn MtH children In ne 4ar and let m
know !: u was nt a Nn jdwuld be 'f"1 tl,rm-- ti rvturtic4 to thocaatp

!aiu puim4 on my aiju-- v fwtu--
, u

were hiily llml on. I mhcl until !
saw my chat and ofdrtvd a cwral ad
tancc The tiini rrt:Jctl ncNy. Spleti
dUy Ird by tiir nflurr atn! Cond
htratiboniic they drore the men trttt of thf
ritle pit-- forced titer way roM th
plain and cz-- l the horx-- s ant
we arr now master of Uc place
xnd tao: of my fr will bUtmac ttiettv J

Klght in the brat of the actum Mr. Alcy j

back with aiothcr tnltvo front Kid
a fullov: "7eiural. jour prompt aiwvr
to ttty nt- - how ! wa rhcht in turn
liomtie Ihf ra( of Imiiunlt. We will
cathtT ottr faint le.-- itt one jtnc- - and xin
a.s it t dtwe w illlet rou kn.M im the
endope he had writtr-J-t as fuiioWJt: "I do i

not like war and if you do m rrtn-a- t and
rrft:it an......i!ileriw. thi- - MUtttttn n-- (.,...s -- 1 btt,---- -

lite ajHo ciMK-rrnm-
g th j rtiotx Uur

U--- K 1 am afraid. t hcAtv. but not AitaTy i
i

as mtght U- -
riH.-ct'l-. A yet I fitd It U

five killid ami ten womulrtl. Tlt prtmn-- r j

i

have all lvn rrltrAv-i- l ai an wtf In tny
enntp. A tttmttr tlxiit U White, the

;

man who whs Ktd'- - .srcreUr). ml Is now
mail slid rMer daiuten-- s 1 iu iraiter

and another Memnrr ai- - coot- -

big up the mer with company l of tht'
cuixlor Int.i.trv nnd tin jolwe il wiil

l'n; " tin retreat of the rclef. 1 he r.-b--

la-- . lelievtl to 1- - U yet
unknown. The wountJ.it HalMrrd btvusht
lu is Ainhrost: Jixlon of KleiS mttned.

I'.HKtT (IN Tilt t'l.lll 1 . i

It i- - tl here that the lelnjls Itnre
btn beaten .mi iKtdly that thev will make
no further stand In a Iwdy. lntt prol
ably dtsiieiM thiottgh tho wernt (otiutry
iu fcitiull bands where Uiey can not be
hunted down w Ithoitl great tltnicttlty. Kiel
is rxin-ctet- l to get away to .Montana, as
there are few obstacle In his Way. In f.tct
there is little to pu-ve- him from (inclin-
ing himself, making way to tjtt'Apil
and then by mil to WinnljKg. II h.ts
plenty of frtriids not er fr from th city

would gladly clve him refitcc Th.rty
women Rinl a large nitmlvr of children
have decide ti hmvc b the trolls for

wift Current on Thursday. A mounted
rxtirtwill urcoinpany the jwirty jiast the
tir!t wihhI. wJxiiit thirty live miles 1 Unt,
after whieh It li thought tlMt no danger
n eil Imi ftiaml. Th woiiudnl contiiiue to
improve and v. Ml pioNahiy W. removed to

iiiuliH-- g when thf teani;is begin to run.
Scouts who left hete last uhcht f.ir Pouiid
maker's reservation U'tunicd this nf tcnimm
and say helms disappeared.

mo itK.Mt ! liitr a imsr.
A tlg!ry dUintilt wtjs that (Jcneral

Sttangi' with a tl t'-lnnc- of uiotinted
and the Sixty filth Uttbdlosi left rM-mont-

on tho yth ftr Kort Pitt to she
Bear r.nd III trllie a iltr-sslu- dowiu

Colon! (Kbonie Smith Ids detachment
arrived lu Kdiiiniitou the stuifibsy (ivtivmt

trail ire left, A company of W litlilpeg
Infantry artlvnl nt Cagary from t'lrlchou
last nlsrht aud will so north Thursday.

INTERNATIONAL Y. M. C. A.

Twnljr-MUtl- i Annual Mrolinc Wrlth of
tlir A.irl,tlin.

I

ma., Ala., was MibsvqtientJy rltvted
perm lien t President ami Ueorge
T. f'oxhead. of SL liiils, .Secretary. Ad-

dresses of wrrc deJiverril bv Chef
.Justice .lncJ.on, of the Suptrni Court, nnd
ll.'v. Ir. Bashetf. of the Prrnby tartan
(,Intn,h. Mr. Kminedy, cretary of the
I.ouiIon Association. Mr. PMtdctH, of the
Berlin AsMM'iaHoil, (.'ount Plmikleiier, of
Berlin, and Mr. W. Itauden, of London,
wen iutnxliiced and made brief addo-- .
l ,1... t,... ........ M- -lil HIV lllltlNTOll .HI. Braenrrt pr - j ,,
semvd the retort of the labW
turn. I f'oiiiriiUtet; showing that kmi !

assIations reported Ilg,0Or) meiiilKH. I

1U.00O active member' on committers ajnl t

nearly ,000 young men's Bible class.-- .

i lie asiiviuiiiii uvwieu y,av,tvj Tiimii oi
property. The 'HcnMs of the romrnlttcc
for the. year were $31,000. They rmplojed
eleven Klsrhtern nrw bnlMhts
had been dedicated during the year.

COT THERE.

Ksaltant lloBir tii-n-U Oklsliom nil
.trt farming;.

Wichita, Kan.. 3Iay H.A special dlv i

jistoh from the Cheyenne Agency. Indian
Territory, iay: rolonUt"
wiiCon. each partially loaded with Iwllan
supplies from Arkansas City, harr goe
into the Territory, dellrered their rfo.l sod
Uicn moved on Into the Oklahoma district I in

!.. ihev hav toeate,! cl-l- ci. and cota-- J

mcnol fanning otKrraUons. Tin report
reacheis Cheyrnne UMlay that tin wrttfrr J rkare exultant arid v! rat wom jo tvr t

camjierji In the vicinity of Caldwell r

the cot U again dear for
aootifr raid: vtar of thrir nerob--r J

openly boasted tlxat thtj ostwiUe! tle au-- I

harlj of tluc twrmyrrc srag- - I

frota two to thr wen earh.
They rent frwn the Clsryeaae agency dl--

recfly hiwn tle Cimarron Bivrr Uj Camp wr
Kcm-I- which juU tew vacatl by the
tronjt who had been ordered to tle North--

wrL It U the judgment of the aothorl- - J ao,i
ties at the gery that all ti--i eokmitt ft

on the Urd- -r will aram fiock Iuu. O.ls-- j
homa, a!tlKHih the Fifth caralry tfwU-- r the th
cvtaKrl of Onrral Wesley MerrUt axe !

now airier Brr!;lg order to th
piaoe at the Ntsth. jt aveL

"I I H'e K-fr-

Poirr Acl'Kwex. HaWi, Apdl . The
autboritlc- - of HaySl hate lef rl to 4litrr odt

Trafalgar Square, W.( livery person Atlanta, (.a.. May 14- .-I he twenty-notice- d

entering or leaving the i ronvcntloti of Young
building mobbed. The oi j Men. Christian Uw I'ldted
the crowd was so menacing that th- - j $UUTi Am, met In BamM
clun doors closedwen '" ywtcrtlay. IL It. McBurncy. ofa inesKonger na dispatched t- - ".Nw --irk, oallcl UwcuinuntJoii.scoilantl Yard for additional police. At : to
nine o'clock la-- a night the rioters were "" c,nce Bulgers, of Milwaukee, wa
still In full possession of Trafalgar Squam i elected temporary President, nud
and Northiimberl mil .nvenu-- ; wan .iImj oc Major Joseph of
cupied

been

CENTRAL AMERICA.

j
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"Twenty-we- n

tht ,

Uiorilers.
onsconUlnrI

had
rrSt

take

oer l tn oft ti n.fi. m eAra or i
City, tt a4tew the jCrr. L

Vaa Boticks. ef Bt7a.
aHair's seaaee Msreva.

Kax, Jasy :.
fraasrT. Lysch sf the SmnAtrl, was ssar-rks- C

la Kiss filsJr at the cathedral
totals city lata fcaasaeraf a

TkekMsi
Isfeiasa striaaaf r hy

Bsshr. far tm Vssa, X. JL
BsssssffBffa faUsssl mAtamaav mmm.

Urn lagifis af AVh Ws
hwa asri fuallysf ITiaaii City,

Tm$1 Fan JSeatL w. JL Assac aaa
sjtft af Fsrt So. Jfc aa4 JCiaLhjs

' 'L-- t 5 ?mW every mt
inVl has.

fa- L- y45S&
' rsx

i ORviaKiSr ' --r J&,
5 Tr lr . ytt3t53m?'l&y i.' irkT'-X- . . . ..If. ?&&. -- '!.teI..l.ll..:Mtf.J.C.MW.''J7X..Mr7.-. . - - - T.' --tww r--tt ! r f 3&rer&t-e&,rx&&ijc- 3' w s.v- vjv . j-- . . ...,.. . adtwrz?-'ma- r iHkta-isuA- i t --t - . - - - '"T.jrf"''-S,-??- I l.ll! ."W-- . vl-V--. 2?!E5R - i- -

Btf&sBSm M- - wa.-- t$&g??--j .

-

t" rsVut t rr-.Mi- r

rft.Pi., piyy 14. -- A rTfln

A fatal C

JrrrviLLR.
ortntrrrd .r at H A; ! mi-
ller Mtt. by tat r rotarr tnl rfrfTr
were rnim:r., njt atJr? iwt&Py nvl
while rm!eatrt ' rmufrs Jj ih r ,
llcry. It w Will St Mk lUr is.l
I!clnx Cl awl Itmm HftumT trn
o'ekvk thr W'mr fl thr

Ahj0-,- Bt lJs. pOtao ! im,is, u
i- --. ., , ..

M owemme nwr y tw vm.t;
fnwn Iho IaII IUt x tm miiit-u'r- -

Mf rarv John Head, faSsr ef
t j. K.Jr,j a T rUtiast w'r xzA
Iraplnc on Ure fu?wt sai? Bum f g.
be altrnipt4 W r.-- a fint M ,Utr
The faiitn,: eeal, bnmrrvT. ca;M kia tnl
jilnnol !Hn atxi JJw mm to th grot. I
Tfac-kti- Arr rhirto, tiwrfert J"h
KnnU sfwt Mi-l- fl MK'a. r svt
Urtln H-a- drtrr, UlMt Mhr)kt khI

John IhsinJ, iih Vtutea, . jms4
am! sbuKk"r tnl;n. Tke IUr Ulrt
out wtthhi an h.-- hy nsetiHwr :tv.
but h Yiv hl lajtvsk I - s.
cwent waous4 t hk rfpiik j
lrs the c. ta atr;. n u.

A w:tt rAitTT trt--
Ol.vrtNNvrt, Mv li. -- As M '

Van WaUil a; ( iiwrnwiy ua , (

rnnii. ' iMBHit . Ms ! i . .
of Ncwfwtt. K.. t rSufrti In tiit . !t .

a earrtare. U twaX Wr hi IsrsSe, at n --

night oVh.'X Ltt MiUi. a rutlmii :4
frt3h!fOi-- l Ikr ttanm. md Ihey r y.t
Tb rv wa Umx aad the dnrr vt -- . ,
hanl. but his -- lsi raa airtam a s.it- - ; t
nearly tijitr th mx ad It t , n
fnmt HI - rj Mw iHast t r t
e.scap r. oi h0 aJhfrl t
tomletl brtde td hrt ec !, i
the CJntnce tl thr tttwi. whl l
Thf pfopttie t'ttah w i ,n .!
and was tjWrn Imhdv mwmwr y i. .

short distant fattHer as ai srii'i -

ana m ;; hwii jtni$-- H imm wm

not s nuMiieot ! f Am,. ,' ,
ahrat! tin liorn rwhs4 witt & ! ;
Jrrtitig a Ur, itlM. wh . t --

ImhI) of Ifcf r rk ttssl and won h , .

At the hotuu tlf Wide. . few bot
Wrr the drtr. the psIMit, tJ.t-v- I

btidcgrTHint and ewe. ITso .

cetrmoiiy w.tv hwrr, jMfftrwd a? .

night, the hrtdn siti.ns vspit ii v
Thetu I still aavl.-l-) aeoet hr teti

AMICABLE SENTV.MC.STS.

CtOItllit t l;irl .,p.i UHrii Vtrtl
IrMt t Jf lil th Otil MM! i,i i

! .Stlltlr.
Pa i:i May IV. Mr MtwUtn. th fr'

lnltetl MattM Minsstcr, ptRM)til h ! i
of recall to Cinsidrot Ofmy. Mr M '
and M. (re) Uivii bitwhnt tiytt-- r

terwanl MIjt-.- r trtjAntt hi etlr
to thr Pr.-i4- pt and dotlvafm! sm .;.j
to Wllle'i .11. ttrvvy tiAeL tii f

uw mlnlstr ti't thanitliHr hm fot '
t'mimts cxptpspd. Ih bh sddfr-Ore- w Jl

alin-- d Mr. Mejoe t

would 1wjs nod In FnuMn tlr
s uipathet o oneralWt lu
thing c.tlru'ntcd to pivicHito the w- -:'

the AtiiTiiMii refHib'W. in uhlng t --

wilt. Mr. Mfttm lhAMke! I. '
proofs of s:(vni i MMJiy i. I

had rrtHvet ttovi him titd Ivsmm U- - ) i
(ioerioiMMit, of whom h said U v,,. .

was prrvt a preMit trmemktm - M

f'revy rx tsktd pfufouml rrfnt el t n '

artm-o- f Mr. Mrtn, taylhar h ad
apprelairs Mr. Mnou mt rl-.f- ' --

wddlng thitt if Uh hms mI UftdltM-r- t

tint two eotititrin IimI tiiitUw! he 1

Im nkd an a fuior ef the I n'-- l
Matet (otvoiimMtil tlMt M. M--- I i
bo rotainrd nt I'ntin. Afr. M- - Ia"
lu his itdrs Kid: 1 ht tr --.

honor of prenitlite my rrwshmtu as
MllilsJerof t) I'lilJ--iI MnliMt f Ai- -

roidUliy hirv Piithlnt ri..;a1
sentliiinf of rtp;t tinl frfrndsti p h
ward Knncn sml lr fJwsrHntf. V
thoHKh little Mortlty of th istgfc m t
intrusted to im--. ail my rSwtf wttt lw
reet4-- d toward Uch"lK the bid of
exhtlng Iwtwrn Vr ad ArxThe banquet in hnor of Mr. Metii. i'American Miaitrr, w cih at th Jlot5
Cotitlncntal lt v nt. Two thtrt I
gucsU were ir"at.

LAUOHERS.

CK'tiona for ttvlplnff tl t!Mfi,iif 1

lo l.srgj- - rtn-- .

WasIiiXoT'"'. May la.-T- he mn ' y

latistica! pub'mU of th Ai:jrV"it"I
'Prli.wit fr May whk-- h w.!! U, i

within to or trre nays, rfmwm a rf.
prrhcnlic tat-m-- of at.l to rr;i
Jalx.rpf. n all ptu of tb rowtitry. bajrrl
utf) wJ Mr KwJj iti mHesun nt
Umt b betitlirly lfst-wortlt- yr

l"jtern Mt. 58,. Ml!
,SUt, 351.1; iVUthefn SUtr, ?u ri,
WttstrnM-ite-.- .. 4t3rt. aWori. ji iz
Tho snwunt of I tor ?klnt m
plnyment In airk-tiltii- i t Uf pe-ct- it

timo ! unuolly Ut, )rt
thrre ar mtiy Iv-- In alm;t
very section f the riwrttry. In whiriiUifre

tnof e or rs coaij-Uin- t of scarcity T)
t t$trt,tKi

tht In the wartnfrturfr town an! rlur
ottifes b" oprrJ, dtber by Vtf lbr uiiIm.
&rby ritlti, irfib shn
ctnren.-tkf- t rosy ! oi-ctte- yl or.
empfoynf dty fknei ttn! ttur t4- -

Mp- - !. w-- ! rthr
'X W -- ? harc Ui ui
tvrmrn hM Wli CharJWtrT of tV

tit t on foot aLJi tcstur ?- -; Up tlie
of bcia iwUakca for yiutrssuAiil

trsMp.

H lr l.t.
Nnw OKtnass, May t. rrtant01, f Alaba. U ?r-Tr- .J vUirr

fierrfed ti-- r! oa secr4l if n ppirhftnlnl
of rcr otcuttU Is B1M itl HiKUm

C"oeTtr The troabk gro ost f a t
iutt oa white osjr by a uxro lyadiln of thr txttirt In

efienor tkrrrcf tae&fwiS fe ?

Urtxttt a iw-gi- o iMHg. msA !. rlM t

fTrr it Urip. riv? (ftrrrrtujr
i-- irr m tfe !? 1'ft
urtj. thus iXiMfa'iftmui the of

tMu WA l for bhs hr--

5n tstxn. May IX Th Vtd of Mih- -
i- Rsrt fcrrw jrtrs!Uy

u w had U ptrpxt tot m.

taw tbeeti( t frt aadrrMoi &y

Lottox, May 15. la lh itasnaef Ctxa-ssa- aa

tha hm4Usf "
whether KstMia'f swer cmwiuc t&e
Afchaa freaKer sreaS. jrov4 hy

Ktl KlaUbrriy, &roa Uw
Stssl mA JL Lews.--, sail eBiUr4 u th
Ciar fnr affeataJL Ju4 yet arrive! la Las-4a- a.

The nowtW.im t tw
CkrfrtXSMSSt CQS(tiC, GbA'Wf Mini.
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